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SUMMARY
.å' follow up of one yeâr was performed in mice infected with cA-r r. cruzi
strain. The longlasting parasitemia, non-lethal capaciqy and failure to stimulate
neutralizing activity (NA) ¡¡¡ith stimulation of conventional serology was confirm_
ed for this strain. serology conversion was delayed. in time evolving ,with a narrow
peak of rgM during 4th week pi. A second rgM peak was detected on the Brd

month pi.l cross immunity between cA-r and Tul was proved .when mice infected
with the former survived a challenge with the latter strain. This also is an indirect indication that NÂ is not essential to overcome the acute lethal stage of
the disease. gyositis was more severe than the myocarditis; ad.ipose replacement
'was observed in the skeletal muscle during the chronic stage. The mild m5/ocarditis was reflected in the ECG which showed a low percentage of eRS abnor
malities. Ho'wever, 7Gtt50/o of mice presented some EcG alteraLions, many times
induced þy the ether anesthesic effect resembling the Ajmaline effect reported for chronic Chagas in human beings.

INTRODUCTION
Most of the Trypanosoma cruzi strains
adapted to mouse are lethal for this host d.uring the acute stage of the infection. The number of parasites needed to kill a mouse vary

with the strain of the parasite and with the
strain, age and sex of the mouse. Usually,

young are more susceptible than adult animals.
Therefore, ,when adult mice are inoculated with
very low doses of parasites, some of them can
survive the acute infection and enter into a
chronic stage 3'4,e. During the latter stage electrocardiographic as well as histological lesions
have been communicated4,ll. On the other
hand, few T, cruzi strains have been reported
to be non lethal for mice 'when parasites are
injected in high numbers and into young animals. Recently, we had reported the isolation
of one of these strains, the CA-I, which evolved
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with low longlasting patasitemiaT. As a followup, the humoral immune response, electrocar-

diogram (ECG) and histopathological patterns

of mice inoculated with trypomastigotes of the
CA-I strain were studied throughout one year
and the results reported here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred and twenty Rockland mice,

days old, 19

Ì 1g

2b

weight, 'were inoculated
subcutaneousfy with 1x10s CA-I trypomastigotes. This strain, whose isolation and features
have been reported elsewhere 7, has been maintained by monthly transfers in mice. Trypomastigotes obtained from transfer 54 were used in
this study. Sixty normal mice of the same age
and weight were kept as controls. Groups of
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5 infected and 3 normal mice were bled to
death at different times after infection (pi)
from day 5 through day 180. Sixty of the infected and 30 normal mice were left to check mortality and those surviving ,were killed one year
pi.

Pooled serum samples obtained from day
5 to day 180 v¡ere assayed by conventional serology. It Was performed by means of Direct
agglutination test'with and without 2 mercaptoethanol (2-MEDA and DA respectively) and by
Indirect immunofluorescence test using fluorescein labelled anti-mouse-Igc (II-T-IgG) or IgM
(IF I-IgM) (Cappel Laboratories) 71. Those sam.
ples obiained on day 60 and 180 were assayed
for Neutralizing activity (NA) using the method
reported previously 13. To evaluate NA para-

sites of the Tulahuén (Tul) strain were used
and treated parasites were injected into groups
of 10 young mice.

On days 5, 10, 15, 20,25,30,60, 90, 120, 180,
of mice were bled to death
and samples of skeletal muscle (hind leg), in270, 370, each group

testine (cecum) and the heart were fixed in
lïVo f.ormaldeþyde, embedded in paraffin and
5 pm sections were stained with hematoxylineosin. In the group to be killed one year pi,
electrocardiograms (ECG) rwere obtained after
B and 12 months

pÍ.

The mice were anesthetized \Mith ethylÍc ether and leads I, II, III, aVR,
aVL, and aVF of the ECG were recorded in a
three channel machine

at 50 mrn /seg

paper

speed.

In order to establish whether the infection
with the CA-I strain conferred any cross pro.
tection against other T. cruzi strains, B additional groups of 10 mice each, inoculated 90 da;ys
earlier with 0.1, 1.0 and 10.0x10s CA-I trypomastigotes Lwere challenged ,with 5x10s Tul strain
t4ypornastigotes whose lethal activity has already been reporteds. Parasitemia was compared
with a control group of similar age but only
infected with the Tul strain, and their survival
time was recorded during 60 days after challenge.

ì

RESULTS

Ait the infected animals

revealed patent
parasitemia after infection and. by the end of
the experiment it ,was still detectable in abour
50% of. the animals by direct examination of a
fresh blood preparation. Deaths rarely occurr208

infection

first six months pi (7Vo and 130/o
for normal and infected mice respectively) but
after L2 months 55% of the infected and 30Vo
of the normal mice were dead.
Conventional serology became positive as
from d4y 25 pi. At this time and although the
antibo{y titers measured by DA test were low,

ed during the

a significant drop ,was registered when the sera
were previously treated with 2-ME, indicating
the IgM nature of these antibodies. This IgM
peak was not detected by Il'T-IgM, but 3 months
pi a second peak of IgM was found by this technique. Simultaneously with the second IgM peak

a slight increase in DA titers 'was registered
(Fie. 1). On the other hand, IgG antibodies
were persistantly detected loy both techniques

after proving positive on d4y 2b (IFT.IgG) and
30 (DA) pi (Fig. 1). The CA-I T. cruzi strains
failed to stimulate NA; therefore, parasites
showed similar virulence for mice both when
incubated ,with the pooled serum samples obtained on day 60 or 180 pi, and with normal
sera.

The ECG patterns for control mice, even
under the deepest anesthesic effect, were normal. Conversely, ECG alterations were detected in 70-75Vo of the infected animals (Table I).

Two

of the signs more

frequently observed

were ST elevation (injurly), lst or 2nd degree
atrioventricular block and QRS widening; bradicardia and arrythmias were also present. In
some of the animals these alterations were
clearly induced by anesthesia because in these
cases pathological patterns reverted to normality when the effect of the ether wore off, as
illustrated in Fig.2A. In 30-50% injury signs and
blocks disappeared while bradicardia and arrythmias reverted in every case. The percentage of
these signs was practically the same after B or 12
months pi. Besides, abnormal QRS were regis.
tered in few mice (widening over 0.04 and/or
morphologic changes of the QRS); these signs
proved constant and irreversible (Fig. 2B). In
the present experiments abnormal QRS were
only registercd in 8.57% of the animals B
months pi, rising to 25.93% after 12 months pi
(Table

I).

Signs of myocarditis were first observed in
mice killed 45 days pi as a discrete mononuclear infiltration in the auricles and ventricu.
Iar bases (Fig. 3A). Myocarditis was more se.
vere in those mice killed 4 months pi than
previously, located mostly in auricles and ven.
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A) Effect of anesthesia upon sinus rythm ând ventticular repolatizâtion (lead
III). First strip: maÌked sinus bradycardia and ST segment elevation during
maximum effeot.of anesthesia. From.strip 2 to 4, sinus rate increase and ST
segment elevation decreases when the effect of ether is desappearing. The last
2 strips were recorded 50 to 60 seconds later than sttip 1, when the animal
was practically awaken only a stight elevation of the ST segment peïsists.
B) Simultaneous recording of teads II and III from other animal showing the
effect of anesthesia upon atrioventriculat conduction. Top panel: second. degree
atrioventricula¡ block and marked sinus arrythmia dutÍng deep anesthesia. Bot-

tom panel:

,q.

few

seconds

later, when the effect of anesthesia is vânishing,

sinus rythm and âtrioventricular conduction leverted to normality. Conversely,
the widening and morphologic changes of the QRS interval remain unchanged
throughout the anesthetic period indicating a constant and persistent abnormality.

tricular bases (Fig. 3B); in 2 out of 5 animals
of amastigotes were found. Similar le
sions were detected in those groups killed 6 or
I months pi, except that parasites were hardly
oþserved. One year pi 14 out of 27 of the surnests

viving animals showed significant alterations in
the myocardium ,when compared with the control group: half of them exhibited focal and
moderate myocarditis, specially located in auricles without detectable parasites, while in the
209
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45

pi and persisting in all the groups untit the
of the experiment.

end

Histological alterations were entirely lacking in controls.
None of the mice previously infected with
the CÂ-I strain died after being challenged with

lethal doses of the Tul strain. Fifteen out of
the 30 developed patent parasitemia, never higler than 4x70a/ml, detected by direct examination of a fresh blood drop. The control group
died between days 13 and 16 post challenge
and parasitemia reached ,.t*1gs¡ml by day 10
for this group.
DISCTJSSION
'We have proved that NA
is involved in parasitemia control 13. The longlasting and easily
detectable parasitemia during the chronic in.
fection with the CA-I strain, might be determined by its failure to induce NA. In contrast,
chronic infections induced in mice ,with low
doses of Tul tXypomastigotes, a strain able to
stimulate NA, usually evolved ,with easily detectable parasitemia during the lst month pi,
but was hardly ever detected later4. The cause
of NA non-stimulation is unknown at present
and might be related to the surface antigens
of the parasite.

SCHMUñIS et a1.16 had reported that
Rockland mice inoculated ,with high doses of
trypomastigotes of the Tul strain showed a depressed response for sheep red blood cells late
during the infection, but the immunoresponse
was stimulated in early stages. CUNNINGRAMS
using Brasil strain trypomastigotes had found
similar initial enhacement for CrrB.U. but not
for CrH mice (high and low resistant mouse
strains, respectively). This early immune stimulation for unrelated antigens, resulting from
the interaction between the natural resistance
of the mouse strain and the degree of infection
induced by a T. cruzi strain, might also be effective for homologous antigens. Therefore, if low
number of parasites of a lethal strain are in.
jected, the resultant infection may be mild
with survivai of the mice and late serology
conversion 12'17' otherwise, humoral immunores.
ponse is detected earlier le. However, 'with the
CA-I strain the response was delayed in spite
of the number of parasites injected. This late
serology conversion and the short period of
2L2

specific IgM stimulation identify this strain as
one of "low virulence".

It

has been reported passive serum trans-

fer is able to control the parasitemiâ induced
by lethal doses of parasites resulting in a longer survival of the receptors provided the IS
is positive for NA 13. The fact that the CA-I
strain induced chronic infection in mice but
failed to stimulate NA, indicates that NA participation is not essentiat to overcome the acute
infection in all strains.
Cross immunity among T. cruzi strains hacl
reported 3,18' cross immunity
between CA.I and Tul developed without signs

been widely

of positive NA in the animals at the time of
challenge, proving that, even v/ith those T. cruzi

strains where the âcute infection is controlled
by sera with positive NA, as is the case of Tul

strain, humoral immune response is not the
only mechanism to overcome the acute and le_
thal infection. The role of T cell in controlling
this stage had been implied by infection of sur_
gically or naturally athymic mice 10,14,1s. Thus,
several mechanisms may be evoked. by the parasite to survive the acute infection and the
type of stimulation seems to be strain denendent. Studies related. to the latter subject are
in progress in our laboratory.
PERALTA el a]r12 had communicated late
serology conversion with persistant IgM respon-

se (up to the 3rd. month pi) injecting very lo.w
number of parasites. VATTUONE et al. 1e had
reported a longer IgM antibo{y response in
mice inoculated with low doses of trypomasti_
gotes of several lethal T. cruzi strains, compar,
ed with the response obtained when epimasti_
gotes of the same strains were injected. Ttre

IgM

response detected in this study for the
CA-I strain resembles that obtained by the
latter authors for epimastigotes. They had. suggested a correlation between active intracellular
parasite duplication and longer IgM persistance.
If this is true, CA-I strain ma5¡ possess a lower

duplication rate as compared to other T. cruzi
strains, at least in vivo. In the present report,
the second IgM peak registered might indicate

parasite duplication enhacement. We have seen

a similar peak in rabbits immediately after

a

ANDRADE et al. z and yANOVSKy et al.

zo

second inoculation of T. cruzi trypomastigotes
(unpublished data).

had loeen abte to induce histological lesions in
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infected mice. Recentiy, LAGUENS et aI. tr had

reported that T. cruzi infected mice can deve.
lop chronic Chagas' disease 'with ECG distur.
bances as well as histological lesions. In all
cases signs

of myocarditis

ed mostly in the auricles.

,were

mild and locat-

In the present report m$¡ocarditis was also
mild and it rwas reflected in the low numbers
of abnormal ECG patterns with permanent alteration. At any rate, the high sensitivity of the

infected mice to anesthesia suggests incipient
tissue damage induced by the parasites. The
anesthesic effect of the ECG patterns resembles
that produced by Ajmaline injection in human
beings: this drug had proved useful to forcast
myocardial damage in chronic Chagas' disease
before any sign could be detected b;y an ECG
in basic conditionsó. However, in the absence

of reports

concerning the electrophysiological
effects of ethylic ether, it is unknown whether
the above described sequence of ECG altera-

tions are the result of the direct effect of the
drug or the consequence of anoxÍa induced by
the deeper level of anesthesia.
\Me had found that the inflammatory lesions seen at the skeletal muscles were more
severe than the myocarditis. Pronounced myositis had been reported b;y ANDRADE ,& ANDRADE t for the Columbian strain, ,which is a
"lo,w virulence" strain for mice. like CA I. Lesions of sÍmilar severity at the skeletal muscles
as shown here were reported by CABEZA MECKERT et al. only for those animals repeatedly

infected with Tul strainq. These Authors had
comnlunicated that with Tul strain each trypomastigote inoculation twas followed by a
short period of patent parasitemia whereas a
constant patent parasitemia is known to be

strain. The longlasting relatively high parasitemia quite likeþ determines a constant muscular invasion with dicharacteristic of the CA-I

rect tissue damage and continuos antigenic liberation which might enhance the initial immunologic stimulation.

The results presented here confirm the
mouse is a host capable of developing chronic
lesions by T. cruzi infection. Although the le.
sions are mostiy mild, this host is up to now
the only chronic experimental model reported,
capable of being replicated by different workers.

GONZALEZ CAppA, S.

M.

25:207-2L4, L983.
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RESUMEI\I

Infección crónica en raúones por Trypanosoma
ctuzi
La cepa CA-I, de escasa o nula letalidad para el ratón, evoluciona con una parasitemia baja pero persistente. En este trabajo se estudió,
en este huésped, la respuesta inmune humoral,
el trazado ECG y el cuadro hisiopatológico, du-

rante un año de infección. Se confirmó la
persistencia de la parasitemia fácilmente detectabie en eI período crónÍco de la infección y la
positivización de la serología convencional sin
estimulación de Ia actividad neutrâIizante.
La respuesta inmune humoral se positivizó
retardâda en el tiempo en relación a la canti.
dad de parásitos utilizados para la infección del
ratón. Se detectó un estrecho pico de IgM dulante la cuarta semana pi y un segundo pico
en eI tercer mes. Se comprobó que esta cepa
es capaz de inducir resistencia cruzada con la
cepa Tul protegiendo a los ratones contra dosis
desencadenantes letales de esta úrltima cepa. Es.
to además es una indicación indirecta de que no

es esencial la existencia de actividad neutralizante evidente para sobrellevar el perÍodo agu-

do letal de la infección por T. cruzi.

La miositis fue más severa que la miocarditis, observándose reemplazo de tejido muscular periférico por adiposo durante la infección
crónica. La f.aIta de severidad de la miocarditis se reflejó en eI bajo porcentaje de ECG que
presentaron anormalidades en el eRS. De todos modos, 70-75% de los ratones infectados pre-

sentaron alteraciones ECG, muchas veces in.
ducidaS por los efectos anestésicos del éter. re.
cordando el efecto comunicado para la Ajmalina en el hombre con infección chagásica crónica.
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